Jackson County Chapter of the Ohio Genealogical Society
Meeting Minutes – January 14, 2012
The January 14, 2012 meeting of the Jackson County Chapter OGS was called to order by President
Donna Scurlock at 10:30am in the Potter Room at Jackson City Library.
In attendance were Donna Scurlock (President), Anthony Coyan (Corresponding/Membership Secretary),
Larry Patrick (Treasurer), Cynthia Dalton (Recording Secretary), Phoebe Canter, Don Dearing, Mike Deaterla,
William McCain, and Charles Weese.
Meeting Minutes:
Minutes of the December meeting will be read at the next meeting because there was a page missing.
Treasurer’s Report:
General account: Balance as of 12/31/2011 is $6226.81
James Cemetery account: Balance as of 12/31/2011 is $ 1977.94
Larry Patrick stated that the bank needs us to bring in a resolution from the JCOGS in order to update our
signature card authorization. A resolution was adopted for the removal of Mike Deaterla and Charles Weese from
the signature card at the bank and the adding of Donna Scurlock to the signature card with a motion by Mike
Deaterla and seconded by Anthony Coyan.
Correspondence:
Anthony Coyan announced that familysearch.org wants volunteers to compile indexes for 1940 census.
Also he received an invitation for JCOGS to be part of the Spring Showcase.
Larry Patrick announced that the Rio Grande Spring Expo check was cashed.
Committee Reports:
1. Anthony Coyan announced that JCOGS will have 1910 Wellston City Tax Assessment, 1910 Jackson City
Tax Assessment and Jackson County 1819-1825 Land and Chattel Tax Records for sale soon.
2. He is putting the finishing touches on the quarterly newsletter and it will be out soon.
3. Larry Patrick announced he is still working on the best plan for the members-only section of the website.
4. Anthony Coyan announced that once he gets the important 1819-1825 Tax Lists compiled then he, Mike
Deaterla and Bev Griffiths can work out all the guidelines for Jackson County 1st Families Memberships
by mid February 2012.
Old Business:
1. Donna Scurlock announced that we have not heard anything from the WalMart Grant application yet.
2. Anthony Coyan announced there are 6-8 more 2012 calendars left to sell.
3. Anthony Coyan announced that Jeff Elliott, Vice President of the Board of Lillian Jones Museum is going to
pursue the building of bookshelves for a genealogy room expansion. Larry Patrick will help get wood donated
for the project from JCOGS.
4. Charles Weese is still working on Liberty Twp. Criminal Docket.
New Business:
1. Anthony Coyan expressed the need for our Chapter to purchase a new Color Laser Printer as the old printer
can’t print from a computer nor print in color and replacement parts may be obsolete.
He suggested a printer that was reasonably priced for about $425. Don Dearing motioned that it be purchased
and Charles Weese seconded the motion. Motion passed.
2. Anthony Coyan announced he will be bringing 2 rolls of microfilm to the Jackson Library soon of the
Hamden Enterprise Newspaper from the late 1880s.
Motion for adjournment was made and accepted. Meeting adjourned.
Submitted by : Cynthia Dalton

